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HERE AND THERE.

AN AccoNPLisiE h >PARROT.-Sonie travellers fromî
Socorro, New Mexico, tel] us of a wonderful parrot there.
Lt sings to the accompaniment of a piano. A party of
friends were recently gathered at the residence of the voung
lady w%,ho owns the parrot. 'The bird as soon as it vas
brought into the room commenced to whistle a popular tune.
After whistling this tune three tinies over, one of the companv
suggested that the tune be changetd, vhereupon the parrot
stopped quickly, and, turning on the young man, cried,
" Chestnuts ! " The young lady then began to play on the
piano ; and the bird, after listening a while, ruihled up the
feathers on his head and sang "The Last Rose of Sunmer "
and I illome, Sweet lotie." 'l'le voice vas rather too
shrill to sound pleasant, but the words could h e dstinctly
bea rd.

The thriving condition of the Micnac Indians of Prince
Edward Island is alluded to by a writer in the Summerside
-urre!.: "' Their reserve is on I ennox Island. Thirtv

years ago Lennox Island, with the exception of one or two
cleared patches, was a wild forest. The place could boast
of only two bouses, and the Indians lived in camps. Now
the clear field and the cultivated farni everywhere meet the
eye. and every farmer lias his own hbouse and barn. There
are on the island at present over thirty bouses, and onlv oe
camp. Four new bouses are in course of erection, and all
the farms are neatly fenced. There is, too, a very neat
little church, and the church groinds are enclosed by a sub-
stantial board fenîce." 'lie policy of the Dominion Govern-
ment in conferring the privileges of citizenshipi upon sucli
industrious people lias, no doubt, acted as a strong incentive
to the Indians to iniprove tieir Condition.

TiE loTTEsT Sit'(r LN RTil.--ne of the hottest re-
gions of the earth is along the Persian gulf, where little or
no rain falls. At lairin the arid shore lias no fresh water,
yet a coiparatively nmnierous population contrives to live
there, thanks to copius springs which iurst forth froni the
bottoni of the sea. The fresh water is got by dliving. The
diver, sitting in his boat, winds a great goatskin bag round
his left arm, the hand grasping its mouth ; then lie takes in
his right hand a beavy stone, to which is attaclied a strong
line, and thus equipped e pluinges in and 1uickly reaches
botton. I nstantly opening the bag over the strong jet of
fresh water, lie springs up the ascendtlinîg curreit, at the sanie
tine closing the bag, and is lielped aoard. 'The stone is
then hauled up, and the diver, after taking breath, plunges
in again. 'lie source of these copious submarine springs is
thought to be iii the green hills of Osman, sonie five or six
lundred miles distait.

A CHîRIsTIAN TRinE IN AIRICA.- A letter lias been re-
ceived bv the Paris Geographical Society from the explorer,
Cailland, announcing that Count Teleki, vho awhile ago
discovered the big lake Brasso-Narok in east Central Africa,
found a Christian tribe to the north of this lake. Thev live
about 8oo miles southwest of Abyssinia, in latitude 5 C
north. No white man or nati\ve miiissioiiinry lias ever been
there as far as theey know, and Cotint Teleki is the first to
give any information about thenI. le believes that at some
distant period in the past they have had relations with
Christian Abyssinians. About 8oo years ago a princess of
the Jewishî faith drove out the reigning dynasty in Northern
Abyssinia, and for a century the Christians were bitterly
prosecuted. It is thought probable that during this era sonie
Abyssinian families escaped to the south and founded Chris-
tian colonies, from whom sprung the Christian natives whioni
Teleki has found surrounded on all sides by paganism.
Their religion is a very debased form of Christianity; but
considerable New- Testament history has been handed down
to them in traditions, and they have a priesthood, the cross
and other emblems of Christianity.

L.EGENDS OF THE NIGHTINGA.E. Aniong the legends of
old England are somie which aver that certain places are
nîever visited by the nightingale. Among these is lavering
at Bower, viere it is said that Edward the Confessor, being
interrupted by themi in his nieditations, prayed that they
might never sinîg in that place again. In some parts of
Yorkshire the idea prevails that the nightingale lias never
been heard, and in the forest of St. Leonard's, according to
an old record, "l there doth never singe nightingale, althoughe
the forests rounde about in tyme of the yeare is replenished
w'ith nightingales." Izaak Walton, the famous fisherman
and author of that mnost delightful book, "-The complete
Aingler," bas given in the following prose poeni a beautiful
description of the strains of Philoniela :- lThe nightingale
breathes sucli sweet loud music out of its little instrumental
throat that it might make mankind to think miracles are not
ceased. Ile that at midniglht, when the very laborer slceps
securely, should hear, as I have very often, the clear airs,
the sweet descants, the natural rising and falling, the doub-
ling and redoubling of her voice, might well be lifted above
earth and say, ' Lord, what music hast Thou provided for
the saints in Iieaven, wlien thou affordest bad men such
music on earth ?'"

TuE MOsT EXI'ENssIvE LEATIER.-'l'lie niost costly
leather in the vorld, so far as I know," said a dealer in fine
skins and leathers, ''is known to the trade as piano leather.
American tanners years ago discovered the secret of making
Russia leather, with its peculiarly pungent and lasting odour ;
but the secret of tanning piano leather is known only to a

family of tanners in Thuringia, Germany. This leather lias
but one use, the covering of piano keys. A peculiar thing
about it is that the skins from which it is tanned are procured
almost entirely in America. It is a peculiar kind of buck-
skin.. The skin of the common red or Virginia deer will not
niake the leather, a species of the animal knownî as the gray
deer, and found only in the vicinity of the great northernl
lakes, alone furnishing the material. The Germîan tannfers
have an agency in Detroit which collects the skins of tiis
deer fromthe Indian and half breed hunters, who supplY the
market. The hunters are paid an average price of about 20

cents a pound for the green skins. When the skins are re-
turned to this country as piano leather they cost the pin
manufacturer from $15 to $18 a pound. The world's su plY
of this invaluable and necessary material is supplied by the
Kretzchmar family of tanners, who have six establishments
in Germany, the largest and best at Gera in Thuringia.-'
-ew York .Sun.

FCs As FooD.--One of the Persian kings caused the
celebrated Attic figs to be set before him whenever he dined'
for one reason, to remind him that the land where they grew
vas not yet bis and that, instead of receiving the fruit as a
tribute, he was obliged to buv it from abroad ; and, for an-
other, that it was not only the emblem of bealth, but the
most wholesome fruit grown'. The fig is now pretty *e
known to be, especially at certain seasons, almost the con'-
mon food of the Italian people ; and for months they n1ay
be said to live entirely tupon them. It is not the superduousq
the luxurious, and thus, as Dr. Nichols says, it is nlot on
possible for a man to live upon figs, but that, sitting unde
bis own vine and fig-tree, a man would have plenty of foo
and no landlord. When eaten fresh, it is a medicine as ve
as food ; and they wlio eat them freely need no potions a
no aperients. Full of nutrition and all those propertie:
that make it valuable as an article of diet, we are confident
that the fig vill take a prominîent position in the estimat' i

of all who %work for and believe in food reform. For myseîfi
would simply add that, agaîin and again, without liqUid f
any kind, the luscious green fig, eaten vith wiole n0 1
bread, bas formed a dish at once simple but rich, and, likC
the Spaniards salad, fit for a king. 'lie fig is not onlY "eI'
popular, but it is the most ancient food we cultivate. .
many countries the failure of this crop also means starcation
and famine. Travellers in Asia Minor and southerl Eutroli

provide themselves with figs and olives as provisiosi for
long journeys, and not only live, but grow fat on the d'et
The fig bas more medicinal properties and more nutrine
than any other fruit with the exception of the olive.

They say that Mrs. IIumphrey Ward lias becin otIC
f8,ooo for ber next work of fiction. .
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HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
Al even numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26 ee

open for homestead and pre-emption entry.
ENTRY.n fbce

Entry may be made personally at the local la 11 e
in which the land to be taken is situate, or if the ster
steader desires, he may, on application to the MiI-
of the Interior, Ottawa, or the Commissioner of onIe
nion Lands. Winnipeg, receive authority for sorn
near the local office to make the entry for hlm.

DUTIES.
Under the present law homestead dutties maY bcp

formed im three ways: dtiri
i. Three years' cultivation and residence, rore

which period the settler may not be absent forgthe
than six months in any one year without forfeitg
entry.esrt

2".iResidence for three years within two "'ile'os te
homestead quarter section and afterwards lext P tabi
application for patent, residin for 3 months i brok
table house erected upon it. Ten acres must be.-nthe
the first year after entry, 15 acres additional .1 crop
second, and 15 in the third year ; io acres to bei
the second year, and 25 acres the third year. fst

3. A settler may reside anywhere for thehe seconl
years, in the first year breaking 5 acres, inthsres'
cropinsaid 5acres and breaking addition oo iteil
alsobuîmgîia habitable hotuse. ii'he entyi' . n t
if residence is not commenced at theexpiratler 0s
years from date of entry. Thereafter the sett c 5
reside upon and cultivate his homestead for at la
months in each year for three years.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT , ad
may be made before the local agent, an hoi 1e t
inspector, or the intelligence officer at h
or Qu'Appelle Station. .. gto th

Six months' notice must be given iu writi'l f hii$
Commissioner of Dominion Lands by a settle
intention prior to mnaking application for patent ,

Intelligence offices are situate at Winnipe.g,' li-
pelle Station and Medicine Hat. Newly arriv'.mato
grants will receive, at any of these offices, id fron' e
as to the lands that are open for entry,an assisti"
officers in charge, free of expense, advice and-
m securing lands to suit them.

A SECOND HOMESTEAD
may be taken by any one who has receiveda u
atent or a certificate of recommendation, co
otheCommissonerof Dominio Lands, .upfy

tion for patent made by hlm prianr ta the second leJune, 1887. lns Il' te
All communications having reference to

control of the Dominion Government ying bet ea t
castern boundary of Manitoba and the Pac
should be addressed to the Secreta of the C
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to H. H. Smitb.
sioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg,Mani

A. M. BU te trCo
Deputy Ministeroft

Department of the Interior,
Ottawa, Sept. 2, 1889.
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